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GUANO
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Casli .we can supply
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You will lieceaaarily
spend much time in
the house ami doubt-- ,

leas will prepare thes
Airy, Fairy Creation
suitable for the com
ing Spring Sunshine.
We have a FKAST for
BEAUTY LOVERS.
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In Endie;3 Variety.
St. Gall Seldom ssnd3 .

mora Mainly Beauties
across the water.
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ALL WOOL

BLANKETS

At $3.00.

BEAUTIFUL

COMFORTS'

At $1.50.

Will Surely Bring

SLEEP.
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8 CENTS

POUND
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When
You Know

where to go for your Korlt, yon

Giui that well made clothes noit no
mora than shop shop work. We

employ only the moat thoroughly
trained operators. We use only the
best material, wc charge only living
pricei.

F. 51. Chad nick.
101 Kiddle Street.

T Ibaws Islpmir Im Tsbner
Can get free of charge a book on bow

tocultlvato, edre and handle bright to
bacco by applying to O. A. Barfoot, 3

Conitlee Eeport Favoriilf ; on

ArMlration Treaty.

Speaker Heed Against Public Build-

ing Bills. Another Treaty. New

; Cabinet Officials Conaldered.
An Impossible bill.

JOTOSAL BURRAP,
WAWiramoji, D. C, Ftb. t. )

The Senate having marched up tin
bill' has now started to march dawn.

After frightening President Cleveland
aud Secretary Olney into the bcliif thai
the arbitration treaty was to be hung up
if not aotoally rejected, ibe SoniU- - com-

Imitiee on Foreign Relations has made t
favorable report on the treaty ant
amended it to meet the objections, ant
in due time the treaty will be ratified,

and there Is no reason to suppose thai
England will raise any objections to tin
amendments. Although members of tlii
committee have publicly said that the)
would not be hurried by public clamor
there isn't the slightest doubt ' that the
liave been hurried by the great prcisur.
jf public opinion in favor of prompt nu
favorable action on the treaty, wlild
has been brought to bear upon them. 1

is all very well for Senators to tall
about defying public opinion, but as i

matter of fact, fow of them ever do.
Speaker Reed Is still inexorable on thi

Public Building question, and the mei
who want the Public Building bills ootec
upon, although they they are numi;roui.
enough to override the Speaker in the

douse, are apparently afraid to openh
rebel.

Another treaty with Great Brituin ha?

baen aent to the Senate. It provides for
settlement of the long dispute over i.

portion of the boundary Hue betweei
Alaska aud tho British possessions, am
already the question is being asked, win
the whole Alaskan boundary was noi
included ? Perhaps Secretary Olney wil

answer this question wheu the Soriati
committee on Foreign Relations get
ready to take up tho new treaty. Il if

quite certain that he will be asked to d

so.
Openly none of the Republicans it

Congress have anylliing but words ol

praise for the selection of Mr. Lymnn J.
Gage to be Secretary of the Treasury ii

the McKinlcy cabinet, but among ilirnW

selves, lliose'who think that no inui
alioulil be honored who cannot stand lh
ti'St of party fealty, do not licsitato t
My that the selection of Mr. Gage win
bad politics on the part of Muj. McKin
ley. They do not deny .Mr. Guuc'a lit

ness from a strictly business point nt

view to administer the affairs of tin
1'reasury department, but they thiol
thnt'the same turiil opinions wbicl
caused Mr. Gage to vote for Cleveland,
will influence him when he comes to ad
minister the tarlif luw which tho Repub-

licans expect to put upon the statute
hooks at the coming extra session ol

Congress, aud that the result will not hi

satisfactory to those who believe In pro-

tection before everything else In tarifl
matters. The men who believe in silvci
as well aa those who hope to see the f-

inancial question handled concervativcly
by the coming administration, regard
the selection of Mr. Uuge with some sub

piuion, and some of them do not hesitati
to say that although Mr. Gage lives ii

Chicago, his connection witli Wall ttrcei
is as close as that of any New York
Itankcr.

Senator Allen has introduced a bill
which would unquestionably make t
good and useful law, if properly enforc-

ed, but which wouldn't have one chain i

In a thousand, even if there were a yrui
Instead of a month remaining of the pre
ent eeksiou of Congress. The title of the
bill la "To Prevent the Over Capitaliza-
tion of iCorporatlonsf" and it provides
that all Interstate railroad, steamboat
aud telegraph companies shall file a cor-

rect schedule of all their assets with the

Commissioner of Ruilronds, togethci
with written evidence to show that tut 11

capital slock docs not exceed the actual
value of their assets.

Representative Watson, of Ohio, has
introduced a bill to provido for a new
member of the Cabinet, a Secretary of
Labor. It la not a new idea, nor will It
become a law just yet, although it prob-

ably will some day. .

The TJ. a. Supreme court will have
go at the case of the Three Friends, one
Of the alleged Cuban filibustering Tea
sels, the Attorney General baviug tba aa
eUlance of the Secretary of State, applied
for a writ of Certiorari In every day
English got tho casa before the Supreme
court because tho latter official isn't
satisfied with the ruling of judge Locke,
of the Southern district of Florida, in
proceedings brought against the vessel.

The oiott popular member of McKin-ley'- s

cabinet yet named, is Gen. Russell
A. Alger, of Michigan, who la to be
Secretary of War. When Senator Sher-
man wea elected aa Secretary of State, it
was supposed that Gen. Alg.r Would no
longer be considered aa a Cabloet possi-
bility becausa it was known that the two
men bad not been on friendly terms
since the publication of Bhermau'a book,
but it seems that they have agreed to

be bygones, and to be friend.
At any. rate they are to ssrvelnthe
cabinet together. Geo. Algor is peniouui-l- y

one of the most genial and approach-
able men to be found in a day's search,
and hi upcrirnco ought to make linn a
good executive otllcer.
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We have Just
Received a

Cargo .of Tobacco

Price Ranging fremlOc.
'U20e. lb. .

JOHN DUNN,

TIE STATE CAPITAL.

Pie JSeebri Still .Alter Tlai

Article.

Minority Populist Paper. New Bills
Enrolled. To Exhibit at Ten

nessee Exposition. To Con-J.- ,

trol Cotton Prices. EEE.'Bl

JOUBNAL BlliEAU, ) V

IUlkiuii. N. V., February 1. )

C'huii iiiuii A. E. Hoi ton was here on'
?riday aud Saturday to looi: afier n'

'p'.ece of pie.'l The piece he wants
ihould be properly marked, TJ. H. Attor-lo-

of Western District. Marshall Motl
who had felt sure he luu.l the sliee, lias

looked very much like a thuuder cloud.
The lovers of a good performance will

m the 17th, have the. pleasure of seeing
Sat Goodwin here. Many hope he will
Jay "The Glided Fool."'

Tomorrow night Prof. Lanuaaii ol

Wake Forest College, will give nn exlii-oitlo-

here of the X rays. It is tho first
tlmo anything of the kind has been
shown here.

There will probably be another iaper
.lartcd heK-th- organ of the minutlly
Populists.

In the Sunate on Saturday a bill was
passed, to require the enrolling and

clerks to keep up with tbeii
.vork and present it tor signsturj on
Iouduys. This will prevent any trroi
ir fraud .

That all suluriea be changed to
lo the price of farm products also

.wsscd 3rd reading. Most of the work-lon-

in the legislature Saturday wis ol
i local character.

In the House a resolution was intro-
duced to appropriate $1,0(W for u statue
to Ucorgo'Peabody to be placed in the
itnluary Hall, Washington, LI. C.

Permission was given to M153 Helen
Fount Lewis to address the legislature on
tUc on woman's righta.

A bill was intraduced to provido foi
this State to be repiesented at the

Exposition. This bill provide
t int lor the purpose of makiiiL' an e :hibi
Ji.'io a board of .managers is er.aled,
composed of the Uoveinor, the Il.anl
nf Agriculture, and i.ir.e other citizen.-j;'leett-

by the Governor; the Hoai-i- l ol
Agriculture is authorized to make an ex

hibit, and to use for this purpese any
fundi It may have on baud or to its errd
it in Hie Treasury; and to further c.irrj
O H the provisions of this act the stun ot

tl0,0o0 be appiopiiuicd out of any fuu.l.- -

in the Treasury not otherwisi- - approiri-ated- .

The Piojresuve Farmer will h.uv i,

tomorrow about a big com
bine to control the prioe of totiou. Ii i

prOiosed to get charter r with
compress attachments. The bales will
be made hy the BcRtsofeue procei'. tlilt
rolls the cotton in laycM into a rylindm--

Tjie editor.! says the buyer pa-

more for cotton thus put up, an i tin
railroads will hvii it el.ear er. This will
drive the present gin owners out oi bi;s
iooss.

Congressman (Skinner is hero to direct
the minority Populists. .

Out at the A. & M. colloe in tin m
strawberrie3 an 1 lonutoes

are ripening. It is said the steam in the
radi Uors froze in some of tho wings of
the buildipg last week. The heating
apparatus hat not given satisfaction.

Mr. L. L. Brown did give up the iearc
of the Yarboro today; and It was trans-
ferred to R. P. Ranoy. Mr. Scoville will
take charge aa manager fur Mr. Ra iey.

The bill to provide for a four months
term of the public schools will be heard
by the comuiltteeon education tonuriow,
The discussions will be interesting.

aireiioa ml vnem.
Rauion, N. C The annual meeting

of the Mechanics' and Investors' Union
was held by the company, in thi city.

The annual reports of the ollicers were
muds, showing a very' satisfactory aud
prosperous condition, liuviug lovus in
force to the amount ol HO.CwO. The fol
lowing ofTicers were elected for the year:
Jon. C. Drewry, president; J. H, Wyunc,
vice president; 11. 3. Jarman, ;

Oeorgo Allen, Secretary; J. N. lidding,
attorney. Other director, W. 3. Prim
rose, C. O. Lalla and Wra. Woolleott.

This Is probably out of the most con
servative and best managed companies
of the klni to be found in the Btate.
They loan chiefly to build dwellings, on
eight years' lima, t '

THE COTTON MARKETS,
.

V - . February 1.

Com toutlnue in the same lifoless
condition, as for tome weeks past.

Mat delivery In New York closet at lit
wbioli is practically unchanged.

Your truly, . i

'. - . J. EJ.iTBAM ,
Ml i '

THE MARKETS. ;
CmoAOo, February 1.

KILLED BY A TREE.

A. .1. A man. a promiutni Fmmer
Meelo Wllb a Hint t eniU Hear Mays
vllle.

Special

Matsviilb, N. C, February I A sad
accident occurred about 3 miles South of

here, about nine o'clock, today, which
terminated in tho death of Mr. A. J
Aman, (a farmer) who was abotit 70
years old. The' old gentleman had a
colored iuan cutting wood for him, and
upon goiu"; down lo look alter the work,
he got in the way of a tree which had
lodged on another tree. Wheu tha tree
broke looue, it struck Mr. Amau on the
head, killing him almost instantly, he
dyinj in about 30 minuter. The Doctor
was telegraphed for but Mr. Anion died
before he reached hnn.

Mr. Aoian leaves a widow and five
grown children, i! girls and i boy.i, tin
eldest boy being married and now living
in South Carolina. The reinaiuder of the
children are at home.

Mr. Amau was highly esteemed bv fill
who knev him,

Last Call for City. Tax-
es of 1S9G.

This il positively the lar,t time 1 ihall
appeal tu city taxes, Tiic city need the
money aid the Board ot Council are ur
irig me tt tvlU-ct- Lounr indulgence

canitc olveil.
- J'Pay up and prevcht being

coat added.

lit Gil J. I CVi. r,
Jan. SHj 1'-'7- - Tax Colhetor.

Wo srll only the very be. t
iulily of

W hite Ash Cual.
koo, j rovi: and oiiESTNur

bizEa.
left at tho yard, rear of

II icklnn ii i Willett'd store, or nt
oiliec, Ml Soutl. Frout ctioet, will
receive prompt attention.

ilof.LlSTER i COY.
'J'hoite .'il.

osmg Out Prices

lieu! Hlgiu iiutior 'Tc. lh.
Cood Ilatlnr, Wv. "
C'ranuluteii Sugar .'ir. "
Atninre Mime Moat be. "
.1. I'. Siiiirc':' I'tire

f.arrl 7c. "
If ennrla ii not first-cl- mot:i y

ihftrfiilly
I he Aliegood (irorery t o.

Midille HI.

ONE IfffillT .liY.
iiiarJIieiifiivi-iaJ-

r

V.ll.I, UTF..R

WediifMilny, Tcb'y 3.
by Miss iluixncu Adit r,

Soprano; Miss Flora Parsons, Pianist.

Heats on fale at Wateri' tore, Mrndiu
Fehy. 1st, Price $1.00.

Go to i

SAM M A SON'S

For Fine Stall, Fed Uof.
I.stnb, Million, Frcsli and
Cornii' Pij Port, ncd Veal
every tiny. Also live and
(liunid Tutkiys. Willl'Si-t-
ideuly to unply ilic nd.
Flue-- t Seurijge la the c j
at 10c. perpouod.

88 Mitlillf? Hi. 88

For GOLDS,
OUGHS,

Col. Jordan Cough Lalanm.

'Frog in Your Thront?"

laxative lironio Quinine.

Dnffy'i Croup Syrup.

Davis' Pharmacy.
F. M. Simmons, " ' A. 0. Ward

NlmmoiaM A IVuihI,
ATTORNEYS aid C0CN8EL0RS at
' ; UW.

' NEW BKHNS, k 0.
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nd Unnlow nd PnmtlMi eonnUrs, sua h
Suprvine Court. (im M No. SS Month Front
nmt, opponiia now uamuiwaa.

Cascaukti silmnlate Uvir, kkineyi and
bowel. Nevsrsickeo, wcakeo or grips,
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SLEEP.
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HfiC EMil

Stationery!
tiTEST Ntwipapcn, Perio4l'

, ali'aa4 Xaf azinM, na) aiwari
fee foaaa at

T.AV. WATERS1.
' lCsiliddloBt.

t ' r'utlom rw cived for all pri.
C ': ' i. ' '! Piijili(w for Kile. Ordcrt

1 i pi;. a, U'l-n- l hiwi- -

: ',- - s I.'- , etc.
All dn,- ;Ui refuu Hhs money if it fail
to car. 2o
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